
ARES ID Request Form

Instructions

Please note that as of January 1st 2015, a written confirmation of eligibility by the applicant’s EC (or 
person acting as coordinator for ARES group) must be sent to the RAC office as part of the initial process. 
Until  January 1st 2015, RAC reserves the right to verify eligibility as it deems necessary using contact  
information provided by individual applicants.

Veuillez, s.v.p. noter que pour le 1er janvier 2015, une confirmation écrite d'éligibilité du candidat au 
poste de EC (ou d'une personne agissant comme coordonnateur du groupe ARES) devra avoir été envoyée 
au  bureau de RAC comme pièce de premier rang dans le processus. Jusqu'au 1er janvier 2015, RAC se 
réserve  le droit de vérifier l'éligibilité s'il juge nécessaire de s'enquérir à propos des informations fournies 
par les  candidats.

Primary Callsign RAC Membership Number

First Name 

Last Name 

Street Address

Email Address

Home Phone

Cell Phone 

 999-999-9999

999-999-9999

Please name ARES Section

ID Photo Head and Shoulders picture (jpeg - upload)

Have you uploaded or emailed a photo?
Yes    No

Middle Name 

City Prov/Stat
Country

ARES Manager (immediate manager and callsign) 
Municipality and Province of Ares Unit Gender 
ARES Position
Gender Male Female

Eye Colour       Hair Colour

Apt, Suite, Bldg.(optional)



ARES Registration Date (Date of form submission - DDMMMYYYY) 

ID (RAC ARES Property)
I understand and agree as follows: issue of the ARES Unit Member ID card will entail my paying 
anadministrative fee for initial issue and for card replacement for any reason beyond RAC's control; I 
am fully  responsible for its use and security; I will use the card only in the authorized performance of 
my duties as an  ARES Unit member. I understand I have the option instead to receive a free paper ID 
card from my EC,  should I so wish. In all cases, RAC ARES ID cards remain the property of RAC 
and must be returned upon  demand.  I Agree I Do Not Agree

Card Replacement
RAC cannot supply ID cards to the hundreds of ARES volunteers across Canada. Therefore a small 
administration fee to help defray costs s necessary. For RAC members, that fee is $5 plus taxes. For 
non  members, it  is $6 plus taxes. In all cases of cards being replaced due to loss or change in 
personal information, the fee is $6 plus taxes.  Have you mailed a cheque or money order to the 
Chief Field Services Officer, payable  to Radio Amateurs of  Canada, for the fee applicable to you? 

Yes, RAC member $5.00 plus taxes  
No, Not a RAC member $6.00 plus taxes    
Replacement Loss (any) $6.00 plus taxes

Form Completion Guidelines 1. Please provide your full given name and not initials, abbreviations or 
nicknames.

2. Rarely, persons have eyes of two different colours, in which case please e-mail the Chief Field Services
Officer directly with details.

3. RAC-appointed EC, DEC or SEC as applicable to your position.
4. Maximum file size is 300KB if attached to this form or send separately by email to

patbarrett@rogers.com . Please follow photo guidelines to ensure the photo meets the requirements
for  embedding in your ID card. Do not submit a request for the card without either attaching a photo
hereto or  emailing one to the Chief Field Services Officer at the same time that this form is
submitted. Please do not  send one by postal mail.

5. Use DDMMMYYYY format with no spaces. That means DAY, MONTH and YEAR:
6. Must match the address shown for you on the IC call sign data base.
7. If NO is selected, this request form will be discarded and no card issued.

8. To satisfy the assertion that the ID card's bearer is a "trained emergency communicator", it is expected
that every ARES member receiving the card, whether appointed or not, will have had some sort of
ARES-related training such as that provided, for example, during local ARES meetings, exercises,
local public activities where communications were provided, ARRL courses, related government
courses, related military courses, employment experience or by participating in simulated emergency
tests (SETs), to name some. Clicking "No" will cause the request to be rejected, as will claimed
training that is not documented or not reasonably supported in any other manner.

1.

Training       Have you had any ARES related training?          Yes         No
Please indicate the training name and type, as well as the date taken and whether a certificate was 
awarded.

Signature: 
Can be a digital signature



Mail completed application with applicable payment to:

Radio Amateurs of/du Canada
720 Belfast Road
Suite 217
Ottawa, ON
K1G 0Z5
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